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Eric Ewazen, David Snow, and I all entered the Eastman School of
Music as freshmen in 19"72, and in fact David and f were roommates that
first year. We all became frlends quickly, and I frequently prepared and
performed their music during those student years- fn the more than thirty
years since then, rareJ-y has a year gone by that f have not been invofved
in their works, and in some years there have been very many performances.
When I joined the American Brass Quintet in 1981, it was with qreat
pleasure that f i-ntroduced pleces by Davi-d and Eric to the group, and was
very happy to see them so enthusiastically received. As far as our
friendships have gone, welI, some things do get better with age, and it j-s
with a deep sense of gratitude that f look upon all our years as
colleagues. Both Eric and David wri-te musie that j-s important to me, music
that I hear when f am away from my instrument, and music that has
challenqed me to keep lmprovlng as a musician and trumpet player.
Eric's Three Lyrics for Trumpet and Pj-ano are transcribed from three
songs set to poems of Edna St. Vlncent Mil1ay. God's World begins with a
strumming, harp-1ike figure on the piano, Ieading to trumpet phrasing that
refl-ects the poetry's rapture. In Wraith, the trumpet writing still- si-ngs
the beautiful vocal lines, but with more questioning turns and pauses, as
Ted Guerrant splns a delicate, ghostly web of sound on the piano.
Afternoon on a Hill is pure pastoral, as gentl-e as an infant's 1u11aby.
David Snow wrote Winter during the summer of 1999, i-n memory of hls
friend, the pianist Wendy Maraniss. I premlered it that fal1, at the
University of Maryland, wlth Bob McCoy on piano. Winter starts with a long
piano soIo, strikingly thoughtful and colorfuf. The trumpet seems to
emerge out of a cIoud, and from there the piece evolves, exhibiting an
almost pastiche-l-ike character, with processi-onals, chorales, marches,
a touch of the b1ues, Latin figures, and noct,urnal passages. This is
real1y a work for "piano with trumpet," and Rita Sfoan is beautifully
eloquent t.hroughout.
Eric's Elegia comes from his Quintet for Trumpet and Strinqs, where
it is the third movement; he has also made a Concerto version with string
orchestra. I have performed and recorded both, but never thought of
playinq thj-s movement with piano. At the University of Maryland, there was
an occasion in 1999 where a daytime performance was needed, on almost no
notice, and I asked Bob McCoy to perform thj-s Elegia with me. I can still
remember his grin and the glint j-n his eye as he agreed, wi-th no
rehearsal, to do this, and how wonderful- the plece was with piano/ taking
on a di-fferent character from the string scoring. (It also helped that Bob
was a uniquely expressive and spontaneous musician.) The next year, Bob
was taken from us, so quickly and tragicalty that it is st1ll hard to
believe- At his memorial- servi-ce, Rita and I performed this Elegia, right
after Ted had played some orgian preludes from the Chapel balcony. And here
Ted and f have recorded it - I cannot pJ-ay this piece now wlthout thinki-ng
of Bob, and also of Rita and Ted, and of our little musical family here at

the UniversityEric originally wrote An Elizabethan Songbook for mezzo soprano/
baritone, and piano. When he showed il to me in New York, I immedediately

heard the sounds of trumpet and trombone, and asked him if he would mind
if Milt and I tried it. I'm so happy he said yes, because it seems just
right, how the two brass inslruments mix and blend. Milt Stevens is
principal trombone of the National Symphony, conductor of the Washington
Symphonic Brass, as well as a professor here al Maryland, and I couldn't
have asked for a more lyric, sonorous performance. To have colleagues like
hi-m, Rita, and Ted is a real blessing. (I'd also like Lo make special note
of the contributions of Antonino d"'tJrzo, a recording engineer of qraceful
skill and musicianship. )
David Snow originalty composed A Baker's Tale as a humorous/ thinly
veiled alegory about artists and society, with a narration about a
thoughtful, ideal-istic baker. Scored for violin, clarinet, trumpet,
bassoon, and piano, j-t was premiered at Carnegie Hal} in 1983. I was very
happy to participate in that first performance. Davj-d subsequently
produced a suite, wi-th no narrator, for clarinet, trumpet, piano, and
percussion, and more recently has kindl-y created a version for trumpet and
piano, that Ted and I enjoy very much!
Anyone reading this will be able to remember where they were on the
Tuesday morning of September 11, 2OOL. Eric Ewazen was in the building of
the Juilliard School in New York Clty, where he has been a professor for
many years. I can remember speaking with hi-m on the phone that week, as
everyone was so stunned and shattered. On the following Friday, Eric
joined thousands of other New Yorkers on the Upper West Side in a
candlelight procession. Shortly afterwards, he composed A Hymn for the
Lost and the Living. First scored for wind ensemble and premiered by the
Air Force Heritage of America Band from Langley Air Force Base in
Virginial, Ted and I performed a transcription for trumpet and organ
several- times during the winter of 2002-2003. Here we present it with
piano. I once mentioned to Eric that sometimes I heard, in my mi-nd. an
lmage of a sdlo soliloquy that might serve as an introductlon the the
Hymn, and he offered Aftershock to me, whj-ch I have gratefully recorded
here, preceeding A Hynn.

It has been a hard couple of years in the Washington D.C- area, after
the terrorist attacks of September 200L, the anthrax threat that was so
real here, and the serial- snipers who affected life in every way for three
weeks in the fa11 of 2002- This recording was done, at fairly large
intervals, during that time period, and I canrt help but say that a great
deal of solace was drawn from working on this music, with these friends '
My gratitude goes to David, Eric, Ted, Rita, Milt, and Antonino, and my
hope is that some of the feeling we had doing thls recording wj-ll resonate
wj-th sympathetlc listeners.
Chrrs Gekker

